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If you want a good, clean meal or if you
are in a hurry you should

go to the

Astoria Restaurant
Thl fine rVftauran) is thoroughly wp.to.

date in every detail.

EXCELLENT MEALS.

EXCELLENT SERVICb

i, of which they print other ver-

sion." It ha been remarked on more

than one occasion that diplomacy, like

the foreign languajre spoken in the

presence of those who do not understand

it, hide many thing, that 'might other-id- !

prove offensive, but are not of

tlteoiinhn Viat diplomacy can be re-

sorted to moeesafully in .tW particnlur
instance. The last wnteuce of the fore-oin-

comment I nicely eimivel, but

it hardly fuftlce. 'X'lcan versions of

the Tagjrart cae. Jut fancy; the n

assort it will print clean ver-

sion of a ease which i so djpmerate
in it every phase, it is a otigma upon
th entire American nation. To what

clientele doea the Oregonian cater! 1

it constituency so thoroughly recruit- -

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Restaurant.

THE ONLY WAY.

Eastus How yo' like yo melon?

Ephraim On de cob Puck,

AT THE SHORE RESORT.

New Arrival What a lot of loving

couples there are here,
Old Guet Ye the huland don't

get down except over Sunday. Town

Topic.

ONLY KIND WORDS.

"I have nothing but praise for our

new minister."
"So 'I noticed whfn the contribution

plata was pasted around. Cleveland

Leader.

, STATEMENT OF

Astoria Savings
Bank

?7 00
By mail, per year.
By mail, per month

Ferth Form ana? Complexion
Km bn Mcetsafwliy aa4 hf lMdltt

Miwri, sa4 WeaMa f tssstoa to
taMfar. . ...

60

By carrier, per month

ASTORIA IRON "WORKS
k i

Urous the fcrya ! ta shla lU ha ww
foraTaslrttlM le6 tte wwtifl iWm

'i RfMOVINa WRINKLES
WEEKLY ASTORIAN.

a. mall, per year, In advance ..U X.L.F0X;VIrr, 5 ,' J
ASTORIA 8A V1SG3 BANK, Trca

JOHN FOX, Tres. and finyt.
F I. BISHUP. Secretary

M II by suffU, pplfaatiM efts skawias
a t arStsls bnwyMtt. CwU Mt H Is Msttteet t
air perptnU U4kst &

4d from among thoaa of vitiated taste

kl Mil maa eat ! la Mrt aasthat it must need print stories Of the

Taggart ca to retain1 its prestige? In pienw Kf. mi' mmm wm tmtm
aaaoa. Designers and Manofactcrers ofanother part of this editorial the OreEntered at leeond-cla- matter June 2

1WR, at the postoffloe at Astoria, Orrgou,
under the act of Congress of March 3, lt7.

For Dmloelag t&e Best
or fctwsts. shmakM fuss wtwn J ttgonian Niyav '"It t, however, lea a

reflection referring to the degradation THE LATEST IMfKOVED Jfktabwt Iriwuawt ! Vnidi. Tw
WilMniiaSMINMN

t i-of the character of journalim-- )n the

publishers of newspaper than on the At the close of business August 10, 1003. 01.0 iTWAJlTalWfT HOtSt iHT
DEOOOUt, ' - v . Canning "Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished.
ImIii Mtsa, fl.09 a Wa. M to an kl

JfOnki for the deUiwmx of T Moaxim
jtaroaua to ejthw iwideace or pUe of busiwws
mT he made by portal card or through

Any tmguUritjr to dfUwy ahonld be
immediately reported to the office of pubticatwo.

Telephone Main 681.

take itnitt4 M Ifcto aflCUJ. ovrsa
4 Sta4 M dollar, w UlMa4 t (8)

boaw, ia kUa wrapfMK

Foot of Fourth Street.CORRESPONDENCE: SOLICITED.

public taste that demand such matter.
We can only construe this to mean that

the Oregonian place its entire consti-

tuency on level with the people of

perverted mind'; that the thousand of

people" in Portland, in the State of Ore-go-

and, in fact, in the Northwest,

who are on it subscription list demand

thia putrid journalism. It would be

FREE.teWiSSSiaPS
DR. CHARLES CQXi'

The dove of peace Is still hovering well lor the t.regoman xo idwk twie

over Portsmouth, but all the croaker before committing itself so indiscreetly

PRAEL 6 EIGNER TRANSFER 0.1
Telephone tlL -

i

D RATING G EXPRESSING
1IVERVSTABIE ." '

AllgoolsalilppedtoourcareHlreciivepeelalattenUon. '

709-71- 5 Cenimercia! Street.

RESOURCES.

Loans and dis- -

counts o07,S09 70

County warrants 18.13a 40

City warrants .. 43,449 82 ?C29,3Sa 92

Real estate 14,500

Due from bauks 91,916 73

Cash on hand ... . 53,930 00 . 14T.W2 73

Total 791,742 to

LIABILITIES. -

Capital paid in ....$100,000 00

Surplus ......... 33.005 00

Undivided profit ............ 14,927 21

Dividend unpaid 120 00

Subject to check389.704 31

Time certificates. 237,130 12

Demand certifi-

cates .......... ,SCI 01 41,M 44

Total ... $791,742 05

are sure ehe will never light. it swins we, are to understand that

mothers, fathers, and the young women

and young men, of the Northwest, are

eager to read stories which can only

appeal to the ordinary police court bum.

"Chicago rather fancies a rest,"
say a besball heading. A great many

people are like Chicago in thi partic-

ular, these mucky, rainy days.

IN LIGHTER VEIN

ThelMORNING ASTORIANBlood will tell, of course, but the
Prussian scientist who say he can tell
one man's blood from that of another

by the corpuscles does not seem to have

left much for tiie blood to tell.

San Francisro's leading
and family hotel

centrally, located. Con.
venient to all car lines, and
places of amusement snd in-

terest. Ccfe and Criil at-

tached. Rates $1.00 per day
and up. Street cars direct to
hotel from and to all depots. '

HOUSE
5an Francisco, Cal.

75 CTS. PER MONTH

Acfntin'si RAcf MAwenanAH

THE NORTH POLE.

No mortal has set eyes on it
Since time began to roll;

Hence none may venture to confute

My notion or the pole. 4
I fancy it a fishing rod

I'pon a mighty plan,
With fame and glory for the bait,

Designed for catching man.

The. Frost King on an iceberg sits
And angels night and day,

A few may nibble here and there,
But always get away.

McLandburgh Wilson. '

Tourist and scientific students will,
as time goes on, be having such narrow

escapes from death on American glacier
as was reported yesterday from Mon-

tana. Sooner or later there will be

business enough for professional guides,
like those who abound in Alpine vil-

lages, to minimize the danger of inspect-

ing and exploring these wonders.,

111!
mis Weinhard 9 Beer.

MAKES OLD THINGS NEW ! TJPMTnlJ'C Ml? 117 17 AT TV1 VCQ

Fiala declares that the lives of his

men were saved only by the fore-

thought of Baldwin, bis predecessor, in

the command of the Ziegler expedition,
in depositing stores near Teplitz baay.
It is a pity that the financial backer of

the enterprise is not alive to listen to
this testimony to the capacity of the

GASOLINE MARINE ENGINE.
Simple and Reliable. Latest Cut.

MERELY A BLUFF.

ITe All women, however humble, are

ntural-bor- n actresses.

She I believe it. Our parlor maid

dusts the furniture just exactly as the

soubrette does it on the stage.man whom he displaced. '" " '

Smith Premier
is the simplest and strong,
est ofall writing machines.
It does better work, does
it quickcrlasts longer,
and costs less in the long

1
isasNThe Los Angeles Express admits that IIS Ifinancing the scheme io bring water

4 llf'f Uii Psrti te Ct OutIfrom the Owens river valley is a yet run than any other typeunsolved problem, though it optinv

istically declares that all monetary difli'

culties will be cleared away. Accord-

Dqnld Qeitttr instantly restores
the brilliant newness and finish of
Pianos, Furni'are, Picture Frame
Interior Woodwork, Hardwood
Floors, and all polished, varnished
or enameled surfaces.
It renews and redresses every-
thing; it touches. Revarnishing is
unnecessary, becausea scratches,
stains and dirt instantly disap-
pear, leaving a smooth, brilliant
surface.
Liquid UttlMr is not a varnifb, but
a surface food that is absorbed by
the old finish, instantly restoring
the latter to its original bright-
ness. Easy to use only a piece
of cheese cloth is necessary. Dries
instantly. ...
One delighted customer writes
that it is worth $100 per bottle.
The price is only 60 cents.

Sold by

D. F. Allen G Sen

writing machine. It is

The World's Best
Typewriter iij to its latest assessment, Los

Aneeles has a borrowing capacity of

THE THINGS I 'MISS.

An easy thing, O Peter divine,
To thank Thee for these gifts of Thine;

For summer's sunshine, winter's snow,
For hearts that kindle, thoughts that

glow. t

But when shall 1 attain to this
To thank Thee for' the things I missf -

1

For all young fancy's early gleams
The dreamed-o- f joys tlat still are

dreams,

Hopes unfulfilled and pleasures known

Through others' fortunes, not my own,

i?23.0O0,UO0; but the city is already car.
Let ui trnd you our little book teULig

II about It. Typewriter tuppliet. Ma-

chine! rented. Stenographer! fumUhed,

LiMWtsrini Partj.

Mors Powtr with Uti
fright.

L'k Ls Gatolint,

Under Prrfett Cos.
trot.

Quid Enhaurt.

Any Sprtd frow, 100
to KMK) Kvolutlonj

i ptrmlnuts.

rving a bonded debt of ?5.000,000, and

hence its further borrowing capacity is The Smith Premier
Typewriter Company
4i btark M., l'oi tiunu ut.

limited to $18,000,000. The estimated 1tost of the Owens river scheme is $23,'
t pwpasefssw000.000. The question of where the

money is to come from h still unan

swered. And blessings seen that are not given,
And ne'er will be this side of Heaven.

t I H0RNBUR6rThe Oresonian's "simple answer" to
CHOCOLATEWall Paper, Paints, Etc.,

365-36- 7 Commercial St., Astoria.
Had I, too, shared the joys I see,
Would there have been a Heaven for

the query "why this degeneracy !"

anent the publicity accorded the Tag X BENNETTmetgart case through its columns is quite I SETS
Could I have felt tby presence nearthe most amusing explanation we have

yet read, not because the question at
Nlzra 1 to 10 II. I'., Klngle i jllndsr.HIzcn n to 40 II. II., Double I Jllncler.

KNAPPTON.
WASH.

Had I possessed what I held dear?

My deepest fortune, highest bliss,
Have grown, perchance, from things I

hand is not sufficiently serious to re
BOILS Al .
ERUPTIONS

FOUR CYLINDERS TO ORDER TO 100? K0RSE POWER.

quire studious comment, but because the
iuiiS.Oregonian apparently believes this lame

excuse, which strongly hints it is neces

in uauiiy ucaigua
from $3.75 up.

Just the thing for

a Present.

Sometimes there comes an hour of calm;sarv for a metropolitan newspaper to
Hare been suffering from Impure Blood

Grief turns to blessings, pain to balm;
A Power that work sbove my will

print matter so lascivious a that des-

criptive of the Taggart proceedings in

order to retain its patronage, will be Still leads me onward, upward still;

1or many years, naving noils and otnei
Eruptions. Having heard of S. S. S. I de-

cided to try it, and am glad to say that it
has done me a great deal of good. I intend
to continue to use it, as I believe it to be
the best Blood Medicine on the market.

And then my heart attains" to thisswallowed by its constituents. The Ore

gonitto heads its comment "An Inevi To thank Thee for the thing I miss.
Cleveland, Tenn. W. K. Deters.Thomas Wcntworth Higginsontable Consequence" and then goes on to Yokohama Bazar

'A) Commifrolal 8trt, Aalorlshow that a "yellow" newspaper pub' For over fifteen years I have suffered
lished by a "group of very pious people" HIS MISERABLE LOT.

"Why don't you go to work !"

"Lady," answered Plodding Pete, "I'm THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL
Maintains unexcelled service Uum Hie

west to the east and south. Making
on me way dere now. De trouble is dat

is for the whole thing. We

presume the Sunday Mercury is referred

to, giving the proprietors of that weekly
the of the doubt, because we can-

not, in any way, associate the Journal
with piety. It may be. however, that
we are in Notwithstanding jt is
difficult to bring ourselves to believe the

when I'm in New York I hear about

Study the Map
Thirteen states and territories of the Middle

West are traversed by Rock Island lines. There
are more cities of 25,000 population and upwards
on the Rock Island System than on any other

Wtmm road! From Minnesota to Texas,' from
the Rocky Mountains to the Great Lakes, it is
Rock Island country. The Rock Island System .

occupies a strategic position in the western
railway world.

Going somewhere ? Get a Rock Island folder
. and study the map ten to one your destination

is on the Rock Island or reached by way of it.
Note our several offices maintained in the

Northwest:
. Portland, Seattle, Spokane,

"

Butte and Salt Lake City.
The Rock Island is reaching out for bus-

inessand solicits yours.

job dat I kin git in 'Frisco. An' by de

time I gits to 'Frisco I finds de job is

close connections with trains of all
transcontinental lines, passengers are
given tbelr choice of routes to Chicago,
Louisville, Memphis and New Orleans,
and through thee points to the far
east.

taken an' I hears of another one in

more or less from Impure Blood. About
rear ago I had a boil appear on my leg
below the knee, which was followed by
three more on my neck. I saw S. 8. 8.
idvertised and decided to try it After
taking three bottles all Boils disappesred
indlbave not been troubled any since.

Geo. G. Feetio. ,

C14 W. Jefferson St., Louisville, Ky.

Newark, Ohio, May 43. 1903.
From childhood I had been bothered

with bad blood, skin eruptions sad boils.
( had boils ranging from five to twenty in
number each season. The burning ao
ampanying the eruption was terrible.
S. S. S. seemed to be just the medicini
oeeded in my case. It drove out all impu-
rities and bad blood, giving me perma-
nent relief from the skin eruption and
boils. This has been ten years sgo, and 1

have never had a return of the disease.
Mrs. J. D. Atheetok.

New York." Washington Star.Oregonian has fallen from the high perch
upon which it has squatted or a decade,

Prospective travelers desiring InforHIS FORTE.
mation as to the lowest rates and best
routes are Invited to correspond with
the following representatives:"Spinks says this talk about trusts is

all foolinhness." .

preserving dignity and expounding the

principles of high morals and lofty
ideals, nor can we believe that this staid

daily newspaper recognizes a competi-

tor in the Journal; in fact, we still
labor under the impression that the

Journal is not doing business. "These

B. H. TRUMBULL, Commercial Agent,
"Is he an authority on trusts!" 142 Third St., Portland. Ore.

"Maybe not; but he's an authority on

foolishnw." Louisvillo Coiirier-Jou- r

For KidnevnaL .journals," continues the Oregonian in-- write for oui
book on blood and
skin diseases.

tiiaaaer
troubles.

Cures In
48 Hours

URINARY

v v i Medical advice
.'HIS ALTERED WANTS.

"A month ago the senator was holler
8 IIJ

a. h. Mcdonald,
Cenersl Agent, Rock Island System,

140 Third Street, Portland, Ore.

way of explaining why it stoops lo
profligacy "are pitched on a low grade
or ba-- i, in many ways or features. The

Oregonian must meet them or go
out of business. But the Ore-

gonian is 'not going out of busi-
ness. It will not descend to their depths,
but it will print clean versions of tor-- .

ing for a vindication."

or any special in-

formation about
your case will cos

you nothing.

DISCHARGES

SachCapmile TN"And nowt"
"He'd like to have a new trial." beara the name? V m

Thi Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, GaLouisville Couriar-Journa- l.


